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PLANTING ESTINATES SURPRISE THE IVIARKET

NEW ACREAGE, PRODUCTION, AND DEMAND ESTIMATES released by USDA la8t

week had a marked effect on grain and soyboan prices. A survey of farmors revoaled

that th6y int€nd to plant 58.8 million acree of corn this sprlng. While lntended acre-

ag€ is 28 p€rcent l€ss then last yearre plantings, it is 2 to 3 million acres high€r than

the avorage trade guess. Soybean plantlngs are projectod at 65.8 million acres, about

I p€rcont l€ss than a y6ar ago but noar th€ midpoint of trade gu€sses.

Planted acroage of all major crops is expected to bo about 61.4 million acroS less

than a year ago and about 63.1 million l€s8 than the record acroage of 1981. The

USDA analysis of the PIK program indicetod that farmors intend€d to idle 84 million

acrea. Planted acreago ls 21 to 22 million acrea abov€ tho e8timato baged on ca}cula-

tions from program participation. Even assuming that the producere who signed up

for only th€ Acreage Roduction Program (ARP) do not intond to comply with it,
planted acreago is I million above calculated acreage. This 6xcess, oft€n referr€d to

as slippage, is a normal occurrenc€ with Bet-aside programs. Mark€ts do a poor job

of anticlpating the ext€nt of the slippage factor.
The planted acreago ostimates, along with revised oxport projoctions, signifi-

cantly change th6 supply and demand oatirDatea for 1983-8it. Tho USDA estimates

corn €xports for th6 current marketing yoar at 1.95 billion buslrels, 50 million less

than la8t monthrs estimate. Carryrcver stocks ar€ estimat€d at 3.434 billion bushelg.
Basod on planting intentions and expectations of a yield near that of last yearrs high,
the 1983 corn crop is tontatively projocted at 6.05 billion bushels. Corn use during
the 1983-8{ marketing y€ar is projected at 7.37 billlon bushels, leavtng carry-over
stocks of 2.115 billion bushels.

While the 1983 corn production €stimate ls optimisuc, €xports for both this year

and n6xt may still bo ovorosumated. The lnventory of corn at the end of the 1983-84

marketing year will exceed 2 billion bushels. Ulithout significant weather problems,

corn will remain in surplue and prices will be dominated by government programs.

The seasonrs avarage corn price for n6xt year is oxp€cted to be in ths $2.70 to $2.75

rango. Old-crop prices will be limitod by the roservo trigg€r price. Incroased

farmer eelling after planting will likoly weakon the basls.
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Soybean sxport estimatos for the current crop year wero lowored by 20 million

bushels to 930 mUlion. R€duced exports aro tho result of a large South American

soybean crop. The Brazlllan crop is estimated at 15.5 million metric tons as compared

with Iast monthrs estirnate of 14.9 mUllon ton8 and last yearrs crop of 12.8 million

tons.
The IISDA projection8 for ending lnvontories of soybeans are 395 million bushels

and a 1983 crop of 2.075 billlon bushels. If these oetimat€s materialize, next yearrs

eupplies wtll be only 3 porcont smaller than this yearr8. Carry-over Btocks are pro-

Jected to remain abov6 300 miluon bushels n€xt year. Soyb€an prlc€s next year ar€

not oxpected to average above i6.50. W€ather will be the key prlce factor between

now and harvoat.
The I,SDA €stimates tho 1983 wintor wh€at crop at 1.89 billion buehels, 215 million

bushels lose than a year ago but about 100 million mor€ than oxpoct€d. Bocause of
the large carry'over of oldrcrop wheat, total wheat supplies for the year ahoad will
be about equal to this yearre. The USDA projects no decline in the wheat surplue.
l{heat prices will be dominated by gov€rnmont programs. Prices are currontly below

the loan Iavel and may r€ma1n weak through harvest. Post-harvsst r€covary to levele

€xceeding the loan Iovel are llkely, particularly if another PIK program is offerod for
the 1984 crop.
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